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ANNEX

REPI.IES BY K. U. CHERNENI(O, GENERAL SECRETARY OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

OF THE COI,HUNTST PARIY OF TIIE SOVIET UNION AND PRESIDENT OF THE

PRESIDIW OF TEE SUPREME SOVIET OF TIIE USSR, TO QUESTTONS PROM
T}IE NEWSPAPER PRAI/DA

Question: The American Administration has recently sec forth once again in
concentrated form its foreign-policy priori.ties. what is there to be said on the
subject?

Answer: fndeed, the United states leaders have rnade qulte a fevt speeshes of
late, particularly in connection rrith the Republican Party Convention. These
statenents and the e.lection platform adopted at the Convention enable us to judge
the present United states Administration' s view of the world and its intentions.
And, it nust be said, the impression left is a depressing one.

The political priorities and, t,hat is more important' the practlcal actions of
those r,rho shape United states foreign policy are clearl-y geared tovtards a further
dangerous increase in lnternational tension. This assessment is tridely shared in
political circles and by the general public.

washington is parading with cynical frankness its great-Povter ambitions and
exaggerated notions of Americars role and place in the modern h'orld ' It has
pretensions to be stronger tban everyone etse, to control the fate of nations and
to inpose its will upon everyone, everywhere. rn a word, it is nor., talking of a

"crusade" not only against sociatism but, in fact, against the whole r.torld.

At a tine when the peoples of the irorld are deeply concerned about the future,
rrhen they expect Governnents to have a highly responsible policy aimed at
strengthening international peace, radlcally liniting and endihg Che artns race and
eliminating sources of conflict, !{ashington is proctaining its intentlon of
operating with brute rnilitary force.

obsessed by force, those in washington are simply losinq thelr sense of
reality. The rdorld has changed drastically. Its problems cannot be resolved by
force. This has been proved on nany occaslons, ev€n by the experience of the
United states itseLf. one's own securlty canno! be strengthened at the expense of
the security of others. Today, it is equally futlle to count on achleving rnilitary
superlority in the hope of wlnning a nuclear vrar. I repeat: the Soviet Union is
not seeking rnilitary superiority over others, but it wiU not allow superiority
over itself. Possibly, some people in the United states still find it hard to get
used to thls, but the fact will have to be faced that our two states can deal vrith
each other only as equals, taking into account each other's legltinate interests.
There is no sensible alternative.

washington is attempting to Justify conducting its policy from a Position of
strength by invoking certai.n "noral" argurnents. fhey would llke to assutne nothing
l-ess than the right to determine whlch states are "democracies" and which are not,
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t{ho should be described as advocates of "freedon'r, like the pinochet r6gime inehile and the racists ln south Africa, and 
'oho 

shoulat be bornbarded by heavy guns,
as happened in Lebanon, and not only in Lebanon. fn other h'ords, they declare as
being noral everythinq that they conslder permisslble for themselves, even the
toppling of legitimate Governments, the pollcy of state terrorisn and the waging of
undeclared nars. Therein lies the nain reason for the aggravation of existing ind
the emergence of new areas of tension, b€ it in the Middle East, southern Africa,
Central America or other resions.

conflict situations - and we are firmly convinced of this - can and nust be
settled only by peaceful neans that take fulr account of the interests of thosedirectly concerned and are guided by the broad objectives of strengthening
international security,

Take the Middle East. The tragic events there show that peace cannot be
achieved through separate dea1s, and, even less so, through rnilitary interference.
A radical improvement of the situation in that region can be achieved only through
the collective efforts of all parties concerned. That is the basis of the sovietplan for a Middle East peace settlement, srhich has received broad support in the
Arab world, as well as elsewhere.

To sum up. r lrould like to stress that, however hard the unlted states flexes
its military muscles, it l,ill not succeed in chanqinq the world and the world will
not start to llve by American standards.

There must be a change tonards a policy of realisn, comnon sense and
buslness-llke co-operation in tackling the problens facing mankind.

Question: washington is continulng to declare its readiness to conduct talks
ntith the USSR on outer space. 9ihat, in your opinion, are the real prospects for
holding talks on preventing the nilitarization of outer space?

Answer: Washington is fond of speaklng about its readiness for talks and is
even suggesting that it will send a delegation to Vienna, fn fact, honever, the
unlted states Adninistratlon does not want to tack.te the problem of preventing the
nilitarization of outer space - its intentions are to conceal its negalive stand
fron the world public and to justify the elaboration and realization of prans for
space !/eapons.

That is why our proposal for holding talks on outer space has not recelved a
Positive response from the United States side. During a discussion of the purpose
of the talks, the United states tried flrst of all to change the very subject to be
considered. fnstead of agreeing explicitly upon a discussion of the specific issue
of prohlbiting space weapons, it began insisting that the talks should deal vrith
questions relating to nuclear weapons in general - in other lrords, questions
discussed at the talks in Geneva, which were broken off as a result of vre1l-knoh,n
actions by the United States.

what subject does the sovlet Union propose to discuss at the talks? The
subject would be that of precluding the possibility of the spread of the arms race
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lnto outer space and fully renouncing strlke space systerns, including anti-
satellite weapons. fn other wordsr the ain would be to ensure that there is no
threat to Earth of nar from outer apace, and no threat to outer sPace of war fron
Earth or from space itself. As the first step, we proPose that a reciprocal
moratoriun should be lnposed on the testing and deploLtnent of strlke sPace systems
and that talks should be started sinultaneously.

such an agreenent nould not only prevent the arns race in outer apace but,
just as inportant, would facilitate the solution of questions of liniting and
reducing other strategic weapons. f $rould like to place special enphasls on this'

The problen of space weapons cannot be tackled by partlal neasures. It is
inposslble, for instance, to ban one tl4)e of anti-satellite neapon and allotr
another, or to ban anti-sateUlte weapons alone and give the green light, as lt
hrere, to other tlrpes of space eealronry. In both instances, the result would still
be a space arns race. The United states positlon anountsr in factr to a deslre to
legalize such a race. This is evidenced in official statements nade by united
states leaders both publicly and in contacts th€y have had wlth us.

Thus' the Anerican slders approach to the problen of outer space and,
consequently, to the purpose of the talks ls directly oPposite to our apProach.
hat, then, would be the sense of holding talks? Talks are needed not for their

orrn sake, after all, but for reaching accordg that would effectively prevent the
space arns race.

I
It ls to be hop€d that an understandlng of the need for adoPtlng jolnt

neasures to prevent the nltitarlzation of outer space will nevertheless prevail in
the ruling circles of the United Statea.

Question! Political circles in nany countries say they nant to aee a
resumption of the sovlet-Arnerlcan dialogue. 9[hat is your attitude to the dialogue
and to talks under present conditlons?

Anslter: As I understand it, rdhat is neant ls a dialogue and talks on najor
political issues - on questions whose solution detertnines the fate of the rrorld. I
have already had occasion to say: there is no need to convince u€ of the
usefulness of such a dialogue.

we have always advocated serlous and concrete talks. I{e proceed from that
sane position in the search for solutions to current issues wlth the Present United
states Administratlon. Regrettably, rre have encountered a different attitude
tor.vards talks. Let us take an issue of najor irnportance such aS the linitation and
reduction of both strateglc and mediurn-range nuclear weapons. For more than a year
washlngton looked for any pretext not to become lnvolved in talks at all. That
tine was used for anothei purpose - to move ahead hrith large-scale milltary
progralnmes.

When the talks did, in fact, start in ceneva, it very qulckly became apparent
tbat the uniled states representativea had gone there without any constructive
objectlves, and instead had the intentlon of rJorklng for solutlon€ that would have I
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glven the United States nilltary advantages over the soviet Union. There is, of
courEe, no sen6e in such talks.

only strict observance of the princlple of equality rnd egual securlty of the
sides can tnake gerious anit effectivl talk; po6slble. waahlngton'G rejection of
that prlncipl.e led to the collepse of the talks in Ceneva. lt was Wa6hlDgton that
undermined tltose talks.

There are far too many itauea today that need to be discu6aed and resolved.
And that rrl1l have to be tackled.

I rrant quite categorlcally to reaffirn our readlness for dlalogue and for
honest and Eerlous talks a ineal at achtevlng accolds shlch take into account the
security intereets of all countrles lnd peoPles.

That is our understanding of dialogue.
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